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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
\./ iHEADQUARTERS-UNITED-ST-ATES-AIR-FORCE

n- PWASHINGTON DC

5 July 2005

.. . . .- ...........__

MEMORANDUM FOR NRC HEADQUARTERS
ATIN: PATRICIA HOLAHAN

FROM: AFMSAISGPR
110 Luke Avenue, Room 405
Bolling AFB, DC 20032-7050

SUBJECT: Receipt of 10 CFR 2.206 Petition (Your Memo, 10 Jun 2005)

The US Air Force (USAF) manages Atomic Energy Act-regulated radioactive material in
accordance with its NRC issued Master Material License (MiML) # 42-23539-01 AF, docket #
030-28641. Pursuant to that license, the USAF has issued six permits to receive, store and
distribute Depleted Uranium (DU) munitions. These permits allow only the handling of intact
DU rounds. Most DU round handling is conducted through forklift or Automatic Loading and
Unloading Systems, and workers never come into direct contact with DU due to munition
cladding and casing (0.8 mm aluminum as a minimum).

In addition to the six permits mentioned above, the USAF has issued two permits under
its MIU4L to receive, store, distribute, and test DU!niunitions. Both peimits i npos6 strict
operating procedures and radiation safetYire'quirements, including environmen'tal s'urveillance,
intended to prevent human exposure to DU munition residue. Range testing is performed in
either geographical remote area or enclosed ranges where no personnel are permitted during
testing.

The petitioner expressed specific concerns about the alleged release of uranyl nitrate or
U03 resulting from the combustion of DU during target impact. The USAF, however, has no
data to support the allegation that uranyl nitrate or U03 is produced during target interactions. In
addition, the U.S. Army has performed extensive research on DU munitions testing and this
research does not indicate uranyl nitrate or U03 to be a significant combustion product.
Environmental sampling generally indicates production of either metallic uranium or oxidized
uranium particulates. The attached paper "DU Dust from Fired Munitions" (Health Physics,
87(1): 57-67; 2004) states that the combustion products of DU are U3 07 (47%), U308 (44%) and
U0 2 (9%) and makes no mention of uranyl nitrate or U03 , as claimed by the petitioner.

In summary, management of DU by the Air Force is fully compliant with the Air Force's
MMIL and with all applicable NRC regulations. Air Force use of DU munitions does not pose
any significant exposure hazard to either its members or to members of the general public. We
strongly disagree with the petitioner's claims that uranyl nitrate is a significant product of
munition use or that it poses a serious health risk.

\\rammis\rammis\SGZR\NRC\PETMON \00200507050
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If you have any questions or need further input, please contact Dr. Ram Bhat at 202-767-
4306 or e-mail at ramachandra.bhat@pentagon.af.mil. Our telefax is 202404-8089.

MARK WROBEL Lt Col. USAF, Ph. D., CHP
Chief, Radiation Protection Division
Secretariat, Air Force Radioisotope Committee
Air Force Medical Support Agency
Office of the Surgeon General

Attachment: Health Phys 87(1): 57-67; 2004

CC: NRC Region IV (Mr. Gaines)
NRC Region IV (Ms. Browder)
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DEPLETED UIANIUM DUST FRON FIRED MUNITIONS:
PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

R. E. J. Mtchel and S. Suflder*

Key words: uranium, depleted, weapons; health effects; Inha-
Abstracr-ThIs paper reports physical, Chemical and biological latdon
analyses of samples of dust resulting from munitions contain-
lug depleted uranium (DlU) that hid been lve-fired and had
Impacted an armored target. Mass spectroscopc sanalysis INTRODUCTION
Indicated that the average atorn% of D'U was 0.198 t 10,
consistent with depleted uranusr. Other major elements DErt-ANwm (DU) contains reduced amoccts of the
present were Iron. aluminumh and silicon. About 47%/ of the iooe'Uadi bu 0/ =rdocieta
total mass was particles with diameters <300 Am, of which sotope wU and s about 60o less radioacdve than
about 14% was <1i jm. X-ray diffraction analysts indicated tamal tanium. While the health effects of ithaled DU
that the uranium was present In the sample as uranium are controversial (Abu-Qarc and Abou-Donia 2002),
onxdes-talnly UO, (47/), U30, (44-%) and UO, (9K). many reports (e.g., Bolton and Foster 2002) suggest that
Depleted uranium dust, instflled Into the lungs or Implanted the risk to military and civilian persormel is very low.
Into the mouscle of rats, contained a rapidly soluble uranium
componeot and a more slowly soluble uranium component. ore rt7Ot (Bleise et al. 2003) suggests that except for
The fraction that underwent dissolution In 7 d declined crews of mflitary vehicles hit by DU penetrators, observ-
eponendally with increasing Initial burden. At the lower lung able health efcts are not expected and residual cancer
burdens tested (<15 pg DU dust/lung) about 14% of the risk estimates appear to be a fraction of those expected
uranium appeared In urine withIn 7 d. At the higber lung
burdens tasted (-80-200 ,ug DU dustlung) about 5% of the from natural radiation
DU appeared in urine within 7 d. In both cass about 50% of Any health effects will depend critically on the
thattotal appeared in urine withn the Jnt day. DUlmplanted particle size and chemical natnre of the inhaled aerosoL
In muscle similarly showed that about half of the total excreted uigIliryoeaosbtmitryndcvin
within 7 d appeared In the frst day. At the lower muscle D t opc aions. bo-o military and ivilian
burdens tested (<li pg DU dustinjection alte) about 9% w`s populations may be exposed to DU dust resulting from
solubilized within 7 d. At muscle burdens >35 pg DU dsst exploded munitions, and the concentration, chemical
Injection dte about 2% appeared In urine within 7 d. Natural composition and particle sizes of DU particles in soil
uranium (Nh1) ore dust was Instilled Into rat lung for co-o- from these areas have been investigated (Uyttenhove et
parison. The fractton disolving In lung sbowed a pattern of & 02 eieie l 02 ab te.20;Dns
exponential decline with Increasing Initial burden similar t aL 2002; Desideri et a! 2002 Sadba ct a. 2003; Daesi
DO. However, the decline was less steep, with about 14/. ct a!. 2003). As pointed out by. Salbu ct al. (2003),
appearing In urine for Iung burdens up to about 200 Fg NO samples from soil are subject to weathering effects on
dust/lung and 5% at lung burdens >1,100 pg NO dust/ttSlung. bothparticlesizeand chemicalcomposition Somearma-
NU also showed botha& fast'and'a more slowly dissolving . bt atcesr n hmclcmoiin oeaa-
component. At the higher lung burdens of both DU and N yses of human urine from potentially exposed zilitazy
that showed lowered urine excretion rates, histological evi- personnel have been reported. One study reported that
deuce of kidney damnege wassen. K0doey damagewas not seen analyses of samples from about ball of the people tested
with the muscle burdens tested DU dust produced iddney indicatte a uranium isotopic ratio consistent with DU
damage at lower lung burdens and lower urine uranIum levebs
than NO dust, suggestiog that other toxic metals In DU dust (Hora et al. 2002), while another report found that the
may contribute to the damage. uranium isotopic ratios in all samples were consistent
Health Phys. 87(l):57-67; 2004 with natural uranium (Ough et al 2002).

Atomic ney na3eIn the crrent study, we have investigated the
* Five: Onta rialk Lvr aboratorsad physical properties, the chemical composition, and the
For correspondence or reprints conta IEL Ii. H. Mtchel. Radia- biological cffects of 'fired" DU dust, ie., dust from DU

ton Biology ad Eealth Physies Brunch. Atomic Energ of Cam containing munitions that have been fired and have
Urnted ChlkRim LaomoimChalk Rivee ON, KW0 110.

Caada ort l et mtIrgaer. impacted an armored tacget Such material may be a
(Manusisne t reced 17 Juty 20113; reTar ujcre;p1 rcefaed more accurate representation of potential military and

18 17e m 4br 2C03 ce 24 Feb 2004) c eivilian exposure at times shortly after the friag of such
Copyriht C 200 it ealtth ?rysis Socity weapons and before any weathering effects can take
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place. The purpose of this study was twofold: to chem- instillation into the rat lungs and the 50-300 pm fraction
ically and physically characterize the fired DU and to for injection into rat muscle.
compare the DU to natural uranium MNU) for toxic
properties at similar body levels of dissolved uranium. Natural uranium (NU)
The physical and chemical analyses describe particle size * The NU ore sample has been previously described
distribution, elemental composition (by mass spectros- (Mitchel et al. 1999). Briefly, the sample was obtained
copy), and oxidation state. Tbe chemical state of the from the Cluff Lake SK rine. It contained 44% uranium
uranimri in the iample was investigated using x-ray and was milled toasneanrass physical diameter of 1.85
diffraction XRD). The use of XRD to determine the pm (mean mass aerodynamic diameter of 3.15 pm,
nature of different uranium oxides has been discussed by maximum diameter <15 pm) with about 75% of the
several rathors (e.g., Choi et aL 1996; Sunder and Miller mass <5 pm. The carcinogenic properties of this mate-
1995, 1996; Taylor et al. 1980; and references theren). rial inhaled in rats (Mitchel et aL 1999), its retention and

__ To develop an in vivo understanding of the properties of dissolution in rat limg, and the transfer of uranium and its
the live-fired DU dust in lug, the dust was instilled into decay products to bone in rats have been described
the lungs of rats (Henderson et aL 1995; Houpert et aL (Dewit et aL 2001).
1999) whose respiratory system closely mimics humans'.
However, since the DU was instilled, not inhaled by the Elemental composition analysis of DU
rats, the results are not =eant to predict the Lung Two sub-samples of -I g each were taken from the
distribution and dissolution behavior of inhaled DU. The total sample. A two-step dissolution was performed on
behavior of DU in subcutaneous or intramuscular loca- each sample: the first step was to heat in concentrated
tions was tested by injection into leg muscle to mimic nitric acid and the second step was to fuse the residue
dust impact or contaminated wounds. Such wound con- followed by more vigorous acid attack These fractions
tamination may contribute to uranium body burdens were analyzed separately by inductively coupled plasma-
particularly where the wound is not severe, does not mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS). Sodium peroxide was used
bleed copiously and rmay not receive promptor any_ for the fusion. Nitic acid was added, along with a small
medical attention. The effects of wound contamination amount of hydrofluoric acid. The acids were evaporated
with dust have not previously beern described, unlike the to near dryness, followed by two more additions of ritric
effects of DU metal in shrapnel wounds (MeClain et aL adid with evaporation A small amount of gel remained
2001, 2002; McDiarmid 2002). The rate of DU dust undissolved and was not part of the analysis results
dissolution was assessed by measuring uranium in urine, reported. This residual material is hypothesized to be
and toxicology was assessed byhistological examination silica. The addition of EF followed by heating would
of various tissues. The rate of dissoluton of NU ore dust - have -caused some loss-of silicon and boron as volatile
in lung was also examined for comparison to the previ- fluorides. In Table 1, this is indicated by reporting the
ous work on the carcinogenic potential of inhaled natural results for these elements as greater than or equal to (a).
uranium ore dust (Mitchel et al. 1999) and the transfer of A semi-quantitative full-mass scan analysis by ICP-MS
uraniuam and its decay products from lung to bone (Dewit was performed. in duplicate, in addition to the quantita-
et aL 2001). tive analysis of selected elements. Analytical uncertain-

ties are given.

MlATERIlAS AXD MEhi}ODS
Particle size analysi of DU

Flred DU sample . The original sample contained a considerable frac-
Approximately 100 g of the sample was received as tion of material that was too large to measure using a

a dry powder from Defence Research and Development particle size analyzer. The <300 prm material was
Canada. The sample originated from Live-fired DU- subjected to particle size analysis using a Honba LA-900
containing munitions that had impacted an armored particle size analyzer (Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). The
target The dust was therefore expected to contain a sample was dispersed in water with the aid of an
mixture of other materials in addition to ranium. Some ultrasonic bath to break up soft agglomerates in the
of the original sample was passed through a 300-pm sample. The analysis was performed while the ultrasonic
sieve to divide it into samples >300 Pm and <300 pm bath was operating.
(Hanson et aL 1974). The <300 pM sample was used for
particle size analysis o: was-further sieved into samples X-ray diffraction analysis of DU
that were particles of<S0 pm diameter and 50-300 pm. The sieved sample with particles of diameter <300
The samples with diameters <50 pm were used for pm was used for XRD analysis. The XRD pattern was

.! - . . - . . - , . . .. . . . I - I - , ... .. . : , .: " . , ; . % .
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Table L Elerental cmnposition of the fired DU dust. individually caged and acclimatized over a period of 5 to
Mean Uncesrtinty (Wu g'@) 7 d to their new surroundings and bousing (Thoren

LEcanne ( -,) 95% camfadence wtb ventilated rat shoeboxes). Prior to treatment, each rat was
Ag 105 6o o.02 acclimatized in the post treatment metabolic cage, wbicb
Al 3Z550 _.0 was fitted with a black "hoed" to provide a less opena kI135 - t,=
BE 221 112 0.03 environment. Acclimatization was for 5 to 7 d, or imtil
Cd 252 172 0.o4 the original body weight was maintained or increased
co 159 S7 cm0
Cr 2.415 137 03. over tree consecutive days.Therats were fed ad bitum.
Cu 1.030 559 0.15 Aftir acclimatizatior, the rats were treated with either.
Fe 320,000 37ss3 49.79 saline solution or a suspension of either depleted uraniumMg 9.050 458 1.5
M91 4,700 02 0.73 or natural uranium in saline solution. AU housing and
Mo s00 490 0.25 experimental manipulations were approved by the CRL
Ni 1,435 124 0.22 An.mal CareCommttieeptior to beginning the expei _ _

__ _ _ _ _ --- b - - 105 - - I13 . 4N- m  
g__ _____h_________xp___

Si 231,285 4.243 k417 mnent.
sr 264 L51 0.04
TI 5.900 3.3s7 0.92
U =27.390 15,.87 3530
W 1.215 70 0.19 Instillattoollnjection. Different amounts of fired
ZZ 2.125 I.07 033 depleted uranium powder with a particulate diameter less.
Zr :0o 6 00
yeere L of 02 t e. than 50 Lm or natural uranium ore dust with a particle

hotlyerneenan Iderfied using I-MS (ee fr ) amr Included in the size less than 15 pum (Mitc.el et al 1999) were sus-
WLt% CaLCruion, e.g, oxyge and hydrogen are not Included in this pended in saline solution (100 IL) and instilled into the
ealcaladon.. lungs of male Sprague Dawley rats. Different amounts of

depleted uranium with a particulate diameter range from
recorded using a diffractorneter consisting of a R 50 to 300 pma were also suspendedin saline solution (100reore uig sfretrntr osz~g eftt lak _cl pL)at rjcedztasStly. 7,'b satnples of DU ar
RU-20OBH-generator,-Rigakl CN2155)5-goniomter-- The sampk!.PL o
with specimen rotation, and a copper anode (PRigaku NU~wu prepared and sonin' te dary of the treatment

ternai rotatonal Corp.Tokyo, Japan ). a cop oweroL (gaku (instillation or injection) as a suspension in sterile iso-Intenational Corp., Tolyo, Japan). The powdr sple tonic saline solution (100 mng mI-', pH 6-7) Control
used for XD analysis was suspended in white petro- ens were instilled or iiected intrauscularly with the
leum jelly, and the suspension was smneared on a glass rats were a uscslerze with iou
slide for recording the XRD. The x-ray pattern wasrats were aaestheed with iflu-
excited using eopper K .x rayswithA - 0.154056 wam rane injected with butorphanol (2 mg kg-', approxi-
Thepattern sing rcorded fray 2-theta vAlue ee 0-154056 tmately 100 -pet) in the lumbar muscles -and then re-
The pattrn Wusi recorded for 2-theta values sbtweeo 10. anaestheized with isofturane. An otoscope and a Tom'
and 12C using a step sen with i step size of 0.02s. Cat catheter (Kendall Sovereign Tyco Intercatiornal Co,
id Crentifiebe phases present r the samples were Mansfield, MA) on a 1 mL syringe were used to deposit
identifecd by comnparing the observed pat era uith the the uramill n saspen~sion into the lower onle third of the
literature XRD patterns of the crystalline phases tsing a
search and match progran (Sunder and Miler 2000). To trache. Te animal was held in an uprght position for!
use the program, information about the elements present min While r tcovering from the aedsthetic to aid in the
in the sample was required and the results given in Table progression of the solution frthe down the airways. The
I were used. The literature XRD patterns used in t snected rats did not receive an anaesthetic or butospha-
search and match program are from the Powder Diffir- - nol inaoction but instead were restrained in arat restrainer
tion Files (1995). The patter of the phases selected by for 30-60 S during injection of the 100 pL suspensiontionFils (995. Th pate s f te p~sesselcte by into tihe muscle of the hind leg USL-Lg s 23-gauge needle.the computer were visually compared with the observed in aco exbind le 2-auge needet
Pattern to determine the Phases present in the- sample. . Peinayxprenswecodtdtoee--mise the upper limit of lung DU instillation. Severe

a s e 'toxicity from uranium occurred at a dose double the
highest level used here, with the rat being eutbanized 6 d

Anrimals. Pathogen-free male Sprague Dawley rats,' post treatrent due to loss of 24% body weight.
obtained from Charles River Canada (St. Constant QC, - The animals were not externally contaminated dur-
Canada), were treated at 14-17 weeks of age, with body ing the instillation or injection procedures. After treat-
weights of approximartely 3 61 to 558 g. The 'rats were men, the rats were placed in metabolic cages for a period
divided into 5 treatment groups with 3 or 6 teated rats of 7 d prior to eutlanizatio. Lrung, Irdrney, and liver
plus 2 unrheated control rats per group. These ratswere were examined at necropsy and takeD for histological

i -. * .: . ' . -'. .' . .. '
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analysis. Urine was collected daily. Lung, muscle, and analysis (approximately 0.2 g, 7% of the total, was
urine were collected for t =anim analysis. removed for histology). The vials containing the wet

Du'nmg the preliminary experiments, it was found tissue were prefrozen by fashfreezinginliquid nitrogen.
that maintaining a uniform suspension of eitber the DU llze tiss es were Iyoplilized using a Freeze Dry-5 freeze
or NIT during the time needed for lung instillation or*- drier (Labconco, Kansas City MO) for at least 24 h or
muscle injection was not possible. Because of this until the vials were at room temperature.
diffculty in injecting or instilling reproducible amounts Uranhri levels in tissue and urine samples (as 'uU)
of sample, each rat lung or muscle was analyzed for total were analyzed by Becquerel Laboratories Inc. (Missis-
uraniuim after the end of the 7-d experimental period. For sauga ON, Canada) using neutron activation followed by
the analysis oftheratesofldissolutiondata shown inFigs. Delayed Neutron Counting (DNC). The detection limit
5-7, the amount described as the total amoutt of uranium was 0.09 jtg. The uncertainties in the measurements art
instilled or injected was calculated to be the sum of the estinated at 5% for uranium content >100 pg, 10% at 10

amototalarount remaining in -thelumg-or-muscle-afterl d pAg,20% ati plg, andiOO% %t the detection limit
plus the total amount excreted in urine over that time.
The assumption that this was the total burden was likely Histology. Each rat was necropsied after euthaniza-
to be turie for the uranim injected into muscle, but ot ton using standard gross pathology methods. Gross
for the uraniurm instilled into lungs. Because the lung pathology for each rat was cross-referenced with histo-
material was not instilled directly into the deep lung pathology to idendfy any differences in the findings.
lobes, a substantial but unknown amount zould lilkelybe Histological samples of lung, kidney, and liver were
cleared from the upper airways into the gastrointestinal fixed in 10%/o buffered neutral for-alir. Five sections of
tact where it either would dissolve orbe excreted via the lung (one from each lobe), one section of liver, and two
feces. The amount in feces was not measured. Solubili- sections of kidney (one from each kidney) were pro-
zation and absorption of this material from the gastroin- cessed for histopathology interpretation and grading by
testinal tact would have contibuted to the overall Dean Percy (pathologist, Ontario Veterinarian College,
trraniun exereted in.urne-Thissiruation-isIi-cely toGuelph-ON.-Samnples of tissues-in paraffin-embedded
mimic a human exposure resulting from inhalation of blocks were sectioned and stained by haemaroxylin and
particulate DU with a wide size range. eosin. Since the whole lung was required for uranium

analysis from each test animal that was followed for
Urine. Urine samples were collected daily fror uranium excretion over 7 d, histological samples of lung

each rat housed separately in a metabolic cage. Each from these animals were not available. To estimate the
fresh sample was tested using Chernstrips (Rocke Diag- , potential for the DU or NU_ to ca use lung lesions, three
nostics, Laval QC, Canada) for specific gravity, pH, and additional asnils were instilled with high but unmea-
protein. To assess kidney damage, microscopic exami- sured amounts in each case. These amounts wee chosen
nation of freshi urine for presence of blood a.-d casts was to be similar so the three highest measured amolhtsthat
carried out. The average volume of all the daily urine were instilled in each case.
volumes collected was 14.25 nl, with a range of 5-27
mL Non-uraniun analysis required a maximunm 0.5 rnL
sample, which represents 3.5% of the total average urine. Statistlcs
The analyses of uraniur appearing in urine may there- Differences in histological observations were eon-
fore underestimate the true average value by about 3.5% pared for significance using the non-paramtettic Mann-
(range 1.9-10°%). Whitney test Slopes of lines were tested for differences

from zero using the t test.
Biological samples for uranium analysis

The daily urine samples were measured and evapo-
rated to dryness mider infrared heat lamps on preweighed
Norton Bytaz plastic (Labcon, Concord ON, Canada).
The plastic and dried samples were placed in 7-nL vials
(Becquerel Laboratories Inc., Mississaaga.ON, Canada)
for uranium analysis.

The lung and muscle tissue were also placed in
preweighed Becquerel 7-mL vials for analysis of ura-
rium. Lungs from two control rats in each treatment
group were subjected to both uranium and histological

RESULTS

Particle size analysts
The original sample was fractionated by passing

through a 300-pm sieve. The material <300 pmn repre-
- sented 46.7% of the total rinsi. Particle size analysis was
conducted on this <300 pum fraction. Tbe results, shown
in Fig. I, give the individual particle mass frequency and
the cumulative mass frequency. The data inid:cate that
about 14% of the <300 pm fraction was <10 pnm.

.. 1.. -. ; ... . ... ... * . . , , . .- . . : . . .
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Fig. 1. DU particle szc distriution for <3O0-iun fraction. Mass
frequency, A; cnanilive mass frequenry, 3.

Elemental analysis
Table I gives the elemental composition of the fired

DU sample used in the present study. The ICP-MS
method was used for all elements except silicon, iron,
ard manganese, obtained using ICP-AES. The isotopic
composition of the urariurn in the duplicate samples was
closely reproducible, measured as 0.196 ± 0.010 ztom%
i-id 0.200 0.010i% U.

X-ray diffraction analysis of DU
'Fig. 2A shows the XRD pattern of the powder

sample for 2-theta values between 10° and 120°. Fig. 2B
compares the observed XRD pattem with the patterns of
the phases selected,; using the 6 scarcb-match' program
(Sunder and Miller 2000). This comparison suggests shat
the sample may contain four uracium compounds (tJ3O,
U0, UsO'a nd CrU50 10,) and 10 non-uranium phases.
The results suggest that in addition to the ruanium
phases, quartz (Si03J, magnertte (FeFe2 O4), and scoeza-
ite [(Fe, Mg)Al 2(PO2(0OH), phases make significant

contributions to the observed pattern.
Fig. 3 compares, on an expanded rcale, the selected

sections of the observed XRD pastern with the literature
patterns of the manlum-containing phases.'Thc XRD
results indicated that the uranium phases present in the
Sample were U30 1 V307, and UO.

The relative fractions of U,08 and U02tUO07 in
the sample were determined from the relative intensi-
ties of their characteristic features (Choi ct al. 1996;
Sunder and Miller 1995 '1996). Using this procedure,'
it was estimated that the relative amounts of U50, and
UO/U30s phases in the sample were about 44.2 ' 2.5
and 55.8 ± 32, respectively. A procedure based on the
woec of Taylor et al. (1980) was used to estimate the
relative amounts of UO, and U107 in the sample. This

la 20 30 '4 1 o 15 7T a as 100 110 125
2-Thotb
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Fig. 2. MDf pattern of a powder sample fron the debris creted
following Impact of the DU mtnnitiorns on an amiored tarset. Pantel
A. Observed pattem. Panel B. Comparison Of the observed pattern
(top) with the literature paeterns of the possible phases in the
samnple. The numbers with the iteratur patterna refer to the file
numebers in Powder Duflrmtion Piles (1995).

-analysis indicated that the relative amounts of U0 and
U07 were about 16 t 8.5 and 84 ± 8.4, respectively. Here
UO includes U40, and U0I, with x <0.25, Le., phases
with cubir lattice end unit-cell size close to UO. (It is not
pcssible to distinguish between the U0 2, U409, and U102,
phases using the XRD technique used here.) Co "mbinig this
result with the result for the faction of U,0, ia the sample,
the relatve amounts of UO, U30, and U30, phases were
about9 9 5%, 47 ± 5% and 44 3% respectively.

Biological analyses

Fraction of uranium appearing in urine

DU in lung. Deplted urnum dustwas istiedito
the lungs of 6 individual rats at total sample mass amounts
(excluding that amount cleanrd via the gastrointestinal tract)
between about 12 and 200 jg. The percentage of the total
that appeared in urine is shown in Fig. 4A The data show
that the frction of depleted uranium that dissolved and
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Fig. 3. C omparison of parts of the XRD paern, on expanded scale, of a powder sample from the debris created
folloiing impact of the DU nruaidons oo am armored target (top) with the literature patms of the possible uani=n

_phass i eshe sample. Pa nclXARD pat forlQ-30-.'P lB. Dpaternfor,30-48. Panel C XRDDpattem for _ _- _ _
48-70°. In all panels. the rob~es with 'the iterare pai refer to the file umabers in Powder Difcidon tFiles
(1995).
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M. 4. Reltionship becweenDU dissolution and hng burden. Pancl A. Percentage of DU appeazing in urine within 7 d
-of DU lmg inrtilation. Panel B. Pereentage of DU appeariag in urine within 7 d of DU implantation in muscle. Panel. - -
C Percentage ofNVU appearbag in mine witiL 7 d of instillaion of NU into hbngs.

appesa-.d in mine in the frsat 7 d aficr epos=re declined
exponentially with increas in the tots amot originally
present (jo < 0.05) Regression analysis indicated that at the
lowest qg burdens about 132% dissolved in 7 d, declining
to about 40%/o of that amount when the DU lung burden
increased to about 200 jpg.

DU In muscle. The total mass sample amounts of
DU implanted into the muscle of 6 individul rats, and
the percentage that appeared in urine withini 7 d is plotted
in Fig. 4B. As was the case for DU in lIng, the total
amount of DU that appeared in urine within 7 d was

.exponentially dependent on the original amount im-
planted into muscle and decreased with increasing DU
burden (p < 0.05). At the lowest muscle bmrdens,
regression analysis indicated that the fraction of DU
dissolving (8.80%) was less than that for DU in lung (Fig.

4A, 13.2%) and that the fiaction of muscle DU dissolv-
ing also declined with increasing burden at a much
greater rate than for DU in lung.

NU In lung. NataL sniniman ore dust was also
insti led into the lungs of 6 individual rats at total -ss
sample amounts between about 27 and 2.700 pg. The
percentage of the total that appeared in umine in te first 7 d
aRter exposure is shown in Fig. 4C. The data for NU shows
a result qualitatively simlar to that observed for DU in lug.
The amount appearing in urine also declined epoetially
with increases in the total. lung burden (p < 0.05). Al the
lowest lung burdens, the fration of NU dissolving (14.1%/)
was not different from the fractio3 of DU dissolving (Fig
4A 13.2%/). However, colmpared to equal ounts ofDU in
lung, the fiaction of NU dissolving within 7 d was much
greater, remaining at 12-15% with lung burdens up to 200

*. . . . . . .. C. .; . . ..- ! i - .
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.is. TI- r _ourseo of DUV -- 1 dtliiaon M-114- aaCTne)~ R_ er eMag-eo of huigDTTsol ub 1F dd-nde'CjReleZ-ach -day-
avera seven-day period after instilltdon. The figre shos the percentage of DU lung burden that appeared in urine as
uranium each day. The legend shows the tonl miss of the DU sample Insdiled in the hsng of eah animal. Pacel 1.
Cumulative appearance of U in urine after DU Instilation ito lung. The figure shows the canulanive daily percentage
of raniumn appearing in urne, as a flaction of the total mass arammt of DU instilled in the hngs. The legend shows
the total cumlative man of U that dissolved and appeared in the urine of each nzt over the 7-d period. Panel C. Daily
appearance of U in rine after DU i'lnamin into lung. The figure shows the da3y c=Mulaive percentage ofuranium,
as a fraction of the total a*ount of awnium that appeared over 7 d in the urine of rats wih DDU instilled in their lug.s.
The legend shows the cumulative mass of U that dissolved and appeared in the urine of each rat. Each aniral is
represented by the same symbol in all panels..

jog while thc fraction of DU dissolvitg at similar luzig constant in the animal with the three higher muscle
budens had faflen to about 5%. burde, but at lec lower burdens there may 'ce a

Rates of uranue dissolution data from one animal suggests complete removal in 5 d.

DU In lung. The percentage of the total DU sample
mass insilld in each lung that appeared as uraium in umine
each day for 7 d is shown in Fig. 5A Fig. SB shows that
perentage on a cumulative basis. Fig. SC shows tLi data as
a dily fract relative to the total cumulative amount of
DU that appeared in rine over the 7 d. There appear to be
two tranium components with different rates of solubiliza-
tine The figures show that about balf of the total DU that
appeared in uine over the 7-d period after lung instillatin
appeared in the fist day. On days 2-7, the amount appear-
ing daily remained relatively constat at the threi higler
levels of DU instlation but appeard to be completely
removed by day 4 in th aimals with lower lung buidens.

DU In nuscle. The percentage of the total DU
saple mass that appeared as uranium in uzine each day
after injection into rat muscle is shown in Fig. 6A Fig.
6B shows that percentage on a cumulative basis. Fig. 6C
shows the data as a daily fraction relative to the curau-
lative total of DU that appeared in urine over the 7 d. As
in lung, there appear to be two uranium components with
different solubilities. The figsres show that about half of
the total DU that apparcd ii urine over the 7-d period
after ruscle injecion appeared in the first day. On days
2-7, the amount appearing daily remained relatively

NU ln lung. The percentage of the total NU sample
mass instilled ir each lung that appeared as urntiuM in
uine each day is shown in Fig. 7A Fig. 7B shows that
percentage on a cumulative basis. Fig:7C shows the data
as a daily fraction relative to the total cumulativeNU that
appeared in urine over the 7 d. The solubilization of NU
appeared to be more complex than DU. As with DU
about half of the NU that appeared in urine within 7 d
appeared in the first day. However, NU appearance in
urine on days 2-7 appeared not to be constant with time,
or'was completely removed within 4-5 d as was seen
with differert burdens of DU. the rates of solubilizatio
appeared to decrease with increasing time, and this was
independent of initial burden.

Histology-.
- The effects on rat lidney and liver of the mate:al

dissolved from the DU and NU sanples, as assessed by
histological and pathological observations, are summarized
inTable 2.

DU in ung. The two a-ieala exposed to DU lung
burdens above asout 170 jog/lung (-9-10 pg U exreted/7
0 showed blood in urine and moderate to severe kidney
damage$ but no visible Ever damage. Animals with' hng
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Fig. 6.Tme course of DU dissolution in muscle. Pandl A. The percentage of uscle DU solhfblized and excrtad daily
over a 7-d period afer injection. The figurc shows the percentage of DU muscle blurden that appeared in uine LS
uronbra each day. The legend shows the total mnss of DU sraple injected into the muscle of each nimal. Panel B.

urnulative appearance of U in uine disr DU inplantation into muscle. The figure shows the csenulafive dWily
percentage of uranium appearing in urine, as a fracton of the total amnet of DU installed in the musce. The legend
shose the total cumulative mass of DU tha dissolved in the muscle and appeared in the urine of aco eat over the 7-d
period. Panl C Dlty ppearace of DU in urne after DU inetillazion Into muscle. The figure shows the daly
curalanve percentage of uraniun as a fraction of the total aLmont ofursnium that appeared over 7 d in the umine of
rats with DU injected in their muscle. The legend shovs the cumulative mass of U that dissolved In the muscle ad
appear-d in the urine of each rat Each anim is rtpreseted by the sune symbol in . panels
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F4. 7. Time course of NhU dissolution in lung. Panel A. The percentage of lung NU solubiized and exrted daily over
a 7-d period acer inrtillation. The £g=re shows the peecentage of NU lung burden tlua appeared in wo e each day.Tbe
legerd shows the total mass of NU inutilled into the lung of eas animal Panel B. Curulative appearanc of U in urine
afterNU installation ito hurn The figu=e shows the cumelativt daily percentage of ISanium in msine as a fraction of
the total amount of O instilled in the lungs. The legend sbows the total cumelaive mass of U that dissolved and
appeared in the urine of ealsc nat over the 7-d period. Panel C. Daily appearance of U in urine after NU instllation into
lung. The fgure shows the daily cumulative percentage of niurm, as a fraction of the total anount of uraniun that
appeared over 7 din the urine ofeats with NO instilled intheir lung. The legend shows the curnmlative mass of U tht
dusolved snd appeared in the urin of each eaL EaCh is ep ented by the same symbol in all panels.

burdens less than about 86 pgdnng (<-6 ;ig U exc=e=dt.7 urarniu particulates in 3 or more lung lobes was accom-
d) showed *o visible kidney lesiotis, but 3 of the 4 saimal panied by histological indicatiois of kidney damage.
showed blood i urine; suggesting that a low level of
daage majahve exist below the limit of bistological DU In muscle. None of the animals (maximum
dection.Inthoserawithngsinsdlled withDUbutnot muiscle burden about 65 Ag/muscle, <-1.8 ug U ex-
analyzed for tranium, histologically detectable presence of creted/7 d) showed bistological evidence of kIdney or

. " . t . > : . xi 1 ?.:.. *- .-..:, IT, * j .-.
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Table 2. ELstological and pathological rumnaiy of the trxic here were heavily biased towards the particles of smaller
effects of DU A NU. , diameter. Smaller diameter particles are more prone to

Jitogical Krologic Blood in the aerosolization, and their dissolution is mainly con-
livcr darnse kidner dmnsne adne

lvPeriane kid divme uPosirive troDld by the chemistry of the outer layers of the
particles. Therefore, the results obtained here about the

excrwdf7 d L Anisnils if Anrmull Anir11x uranium oxidation state are relevant to the investigations
DU ilani ogn the biological e'fects of the DU sample.

<-6 P6 I exczd Solubiliry and dissolution rate of a uranium oxide
DU in Ing increase with in increase in the oxidation state of
>917 As U ex c 0P uranium (Stnder and Shoesmith 1991). In particular, the

DU in mmdc dissolution rate of a uranium oxide increases signifi-
<65 Insde C/6 C16 a6 canty if the uranium oxidation goes beyond the UO,,]

<jU exreted __ ___
__ 1f hto-d- ___ - ,(U0) -stage (Sunder eal 1981)The XRDIresults-on_ _ __ _

e0 ^5Iiunj c13 0/3 3/3 the oxidation state of uranium in the DU sample suggest
<2l i4 U eex=-ed that about 44% of uranium in the DU dust, present as

NU In lung
>1200 aSuuns 23 33 3/3 U130 (UO2us), would dissolve mnore rapidly in aqueous
>61 j U mxted media than the rest of uraniurn [present as U0 1 and U10 7

(UO=)]-

liver damage. Blood was present i
6 aninals tested, and these two ani
3 Animals with the highest urint
suggesting that these levels maybe
of kidney damage.

NU In lung. All three anirn
above about 1.200 pg/lung (?60
showed blood in urine, severe kid
casts in the tubules, and two show
an nials with burdens less than abc
Ag U excrete7 c) showed no sign
damage. The lack of kidney damags
sigaificantly differet (tp < 0.05)
served in animals exposed to DU
about 170 ug/lung (-9-10 jig U e
However, positive results for bloc
three of these latter animals sug
kidney damage may have existed
histological detection.

DISCUSSIOT

Oxidation state of uranium in D'
Oxidation of uranium m2tal it

gated by several groups (e.g; Cols
and Tinkle 1980; Hayward et al I!
U3O3 in the debris suggests that
munitions experienced temperatim
during their fring against armor st
condition during the encounter of
tions with a target.

The XRD technique used here
to a depth of about 2 pm. Therefor

a the urine of 2 of the
imals were amnong the Biological studies with DU
output of uranium. Live fired depleted uranium dust showed a fast

approaching the point dissolving component that appeared in urine within the
first day afcer instillation and constituted about 50%1. of

--- the sample that was sohibilizedy ithir 1c. At the lower
als with lung burdens lung burdens, the total maximun amount dissolved was

Ag U exfeted7 d) about 14%. This indicated, therefore, that the DU (c 50
zey lesions including gm size class) instilled into lungs contained a axamum
ved liver atrophy. The of 6-7% uranium that was rapidly soluble (within I d)
out 200 pglung (<32 and about another 6-7% that was soluble within an
ificant kidacy or liver .dditional 6 d. Since 44% of the uranium was present as
eimnthesaimalswas - the more soluble UaO,,iiis likly tfatbisoiide-formed

from the result ob- the major component of the fast dissolving component.
lung burdens above Theseamounts do not reflect any DU cleared from the

=cretedn d, Table 2). lung and solubilized or excreted via the gastroineestinal
d in the urne of all (GI) tact Dissolutionand absorption from the Gl trac.

gests a low level of would have contibuted to the total excreted uranium.
t, below the limit of Other mechanical clearance routes were assumed to be

constan -
As the initial DU lung burden increased, the frac-

tionsi amount of cranium solubilized and appearing in
urine within 7 d declined exponentially. At about 170-

bU e 200 pg DUnhg, about 5-7% of the total hang sample
n air has been investi- mass appeared in urine within 7 d. The slow component
amenares 1984; Elder showed no signs of source depletion since the rate of
P92). The presence of excretion remained about constant to 7 d. The fast
the DU metal inthe component remained at about half of the total mount
es higher than 275°C excreted in these high lung burden ani;mls. These higher
tel- a very plausible - total amounts of uranium excretion (-9 -10 pg) for both
armor piercing muni- the fast and slow component were accompanied by

histological evidence of kidney damage, but not liver
probes a sample only damnage. Below these highe luang burden levels, some
e, the results obtained pathological observations suggested mild kidney damage

. . . .. . .. . . .. ...
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(blood in urine), but this was not evident on the hisro- Lung levels of DU that resulted in 3.8-5.4 jig of
logical sections. These observations suggest that histo- uranium excretion on day one, and thereafter about
logicafly detectable impaired kidney function occurs 0.8-1.0 jig d1 resultedinhistologicallyapparentkidney
when weekly excretion levels of uranium from the fired damage. However, lung levels of NU that produced
DU sample in lungs exceed about 6 jig. 7he presence or about 8.6-193 jig of tuannum excretion on the first day
-absence of kdney darage should therefore be assessed (about 2-3 fold higher than DU) and subsequently about
on the uranium level apparent in urine and not on the 1-2 jg d- (about 2 fold higher tha D) produced no
assumed lung total, which did not include the nmaterial histologically apparent kidney damage. This result sug-
cleared via the GI tract gests that kidney damage in the DU exposed animals was

When depleted uranium (50-300 pm size class) was not due solely to blood uranium levels. Chemical analy-
injected into muscle, the total fraction solubilized within sis of DU debris indicated the presence of other metals in
7 d was somewhat lower than in lung. This lower the sample (Table 1), which may have contributed to the
so__ __ _ slubility could reflect a uraniumcompound-content higher toxicity. We do not bnow the particle size distri-
slightly different from the <50 ;La size class insblled utionr sollbltof these compounds reic to DU,
into lung (see above comments on the XRD composition and these factors will influence the observed differences
studies), or it could reflect a lower rate of solubilization in toxicity. At very high levels of uranium excretion
in muscle compared to lung. Most likely, however, the (-30-60 jig uranium on day 1) from high NU lung
difference in solubility may reflect the smaller surface burdens, both kidney and Ever daage were histologi-
area of the larger particles. cally apparent. Sinc the radioactivity of the DU per usit

At the highest muscle burds, where the maximum mass was substantially less than the NU, none of the
7-d excretion was <2 jug, the kidney showed no so- increased biological effect of DU seen here could be
logically apparent lesions. However, even at this low atnributed to radiation effects, supporting the idea that
level, there were indications of kidney damage (blood in any effects of dust from exploded DU munitions seen in
urine) in two ou- of six of the animals Tkis can be h could only be attibuted to chemical toxicity.

--.- - --- - - - -- - ---- -_comn-ared to the results obtained withDU in lung, where, B onhese rat udie, sucb effects in humans would
afte: 7-d excretion levels of about 6 jig, 3 out of 4 lil bc en a ighlu n sT
aimals showed this level of kidney damage. These
results suggest that this type of damage can occur at CONCLUSIONX
uranium weekly excretion amounts <6 jIg, but becomcs We have examined the physical, chemical, and
less probable as the level decreases. . biological properties of samples of dust resulting from

.. Natural uaniurn ore-dust instilled into rat lung -fired munitions containing depleted uranium (0.198-t-
behaved in a manner qualitatively similar to DU in lung, 0.10 atom% 2V). The uranium oxides were present as
declining exponentially with increasing burden. Lower . u3O7 (47%), U30, (44%/o), and U02 (9/%). DU dust,
Ieng burdens resulted in about 14% of the NU appearing . instilled into the lungs or implanted into the muscle of
in urine within 7 d, and at higher burdens about 5%, a rats, contained a rapidly soluble uraiutt component and
result similar to DU. However, this rate of decline a more slowly soluble uranium component. NU in lungs
occurred more slowly with NU than it did with DU. At also showed rapid and slowly dissolving uranium com-
NU lung burdens up to about 200 jig, about 14% of the ponents. The fraction of DU dissolving in lung showed a
material dissolved in 7 d, while the rate of dissolution of pattern of exponential decline with increaming* ital
DU had fallen to about 5% at these lung burdens. The burdensimilartoNU.Athighlungburdes bothDUand
exponential decline of dissolution, seen in all samples, NU showed histological evidence of kIdney damage.
may suggest that as burden increases, increasing amounts Chemical analysis of the DU dust indicated the presence
become locally unavailable for dissolution. of other metals. DV dust produced kidney damage at

Like DU, NU also showed a fast urum compo- lower lung burdens and lower urisne uranium levels than
netehat appeared within 1 d and represented about half NU dust, suggesting that other toxic metals in DU dust
the amount excreted in 7 d forall lng burdens. However, may contribute to the damage.
excretion of other uranium components in the NU sample
appeared more complex, and the appearance in urine was
curvilinear with time, suggesting more than one conepo- An. .dg.e.LTh: suinS caink P. MCaI= P. BD:hL J. S.
nent. Histological evidence for kidney damage was JadmoN C. Mccraley, N H. Mgler. rnd D. Sage for excellen ,ederieal

evidnt a NV ung urdns oer aout ,200 ~ -adsance. and R. Wyaum for vetee~lny assemmamen of £1,e a;uimts. Tbtoevident at NU lung burdns over about 1,200 glung, 'wrk was fded by Defence R aeish and Developct Cancda and by
but not at burdens up to about 200 pgllung. Direetor General Nuclear Safety Caad.
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